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T 19 generally known

the great majority of

windmill? are not to be

^ »-yA^rc'lied upon in gtormt or

^^^ /iV/Af winds. The win-

ter gales that tweep over this

coaFt often completely wreck
many of the ordinary milln.

Naturally en »ugh, many |>cr-

suns berome prejudiced again.«t

all windtnilifl. It is not treat-

ing fairly those few who have
for many year^ made wind-
power a «tudy and a ppecialty,

to c1b,«s the production of their

lalvir with that ofthe nianj* who
prttfnil to he windmill makers.

Tho STdVER 18 fo conslnictod
that ifleft runainKirhpn it oncuiin-
t'-r* a »lorm or gulf, it will quiolly
"fop running, nnd wh*'n tho Ptorm
Htib^idoa will oomiiionce pumianc
airuin. It can nl5o be arrnniri<d to
pump A largo or ."luall i|iiantity of
water, nn may bo desired, and to
turn it'oir out of iho wind wbun it

ba« 61!cd tbo tank or r*s««rvoir.

\x» cooKt ruction i* compact and
oimi>l>*; its movornc-ntx rtendy an<1

noi.«el<<»«. It bag feworjoinU than
Mliiiii.*t any olhor windtiiill tu w«ur
undtrnttlo in tb» wintl. It has nnti*

friction balls upon which ilrevoly-
upon it.^ axi!<, niM^dinR no oil,

nod onnbling it to turn in t bo!>lii(bt-

c't bri'o'.o. It b&s a KraduatioK
wcitflit, by which its power nnd
rp(<«<4| enn be incroosod and dituin-
ifhod at will.

Tho STnVKK is an Illinois In*

voniion. IJelioTinif it to bo tho
bett ea*t«»rn patent among the raany
which bas'K been introduced hero,
\T(> were induced to secure the riifhl

to mnnufitcture t hem lor this coa«t.

Th.- STOVER has takon tho

M EDALS at tho illinoii State
i iiirs lor the bcyf Windmills (or

l-'nrm Purt'O'cj', over «11 coini'eti-

t..r«-Thlrtoen In Number.

Mannfdcinred at iHeEicelsiorWiDdinlll

aDil Horse-Power Worlds,

ATfOOMBODfELL
PROPRIKTORN,

321-223 MISSION ST..
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